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## Coldwater Fish

- **A Goldfish Breeder Takes a Look at Koi-keeping** 553
- **A Practical Introduction to Keeping Koi** 77
- **Autumn Attention for Coldwater Tanks** 293
- **Changing over to Continuous Water Circulation** 335
- **Coldwater Fish Food Supplies the Aquarist Can Make in Bulk** 461
- **Coldwater Scene 75, 126, 177, 238, 283, 350, 403, 461, 507**
- **Calling the Youngsters 605**
- **Do We Need a Register of Recognised Fancy Goldfish Breeders?** 403
- **Early Spawning 605**
- **Feeding and Heating When Temperatures Fall** 350
- **Goldfish Rearing 177**
- **Goldfish Reviewed 75**
- **Goldfish Spawning and Rearing by the Amateur Breeder 126**
- **Origins of Goldfish Types 127**
- **The Pearlscale Goldfish Variety 468**
- **Preparations for the Breeding Season Ahead 507**
- **September Tasks and Plans for the Months Ahead 238**

## Features

- **Aquaglossary 32, 76, 128, 195, 249, 359, 506, 610**
- **Breeder's Record 138, 166**
- **Coldwater Scene 75, 126, 177, 238, 283, 350, 403, 461, 507, 553, 605**
- **Guppy World 132**
- **Is it New to You? 25, 125, 339**
- **Marinist's Notebook 15, 71, 143, 193, 235, 293, 342, 410, 515, 559, 600**
- **Personal Comment 24, 69, 135, 180, 245, 291, 343, 397, 460, 516, 551, 593**
- **Readers' Queries Answered 31, 85, 130, 194, 234, 298, 358, 416, 470, 505, 562, 604**
- **Transatlantic Topics 187**
- **What's New? 23, 74, 192, 230, 234, 292, 334, 592**

## Letters

- **Aggressive Firemouths 587**
  —And Too Much 270
- **Association of Goldfish Breeders 396**
- **Auxiliary Power 578**
- **Blind Cave Tetra to Spare? 396**
- **Calling Sunderland 2**
- **Catching a Large 'Cat' 54**
- **Catfish Enthusiast 334**
- **Catfish Show 1974 396**
- **Coldwater 'Cats' 395**
- **Coldwater Fish Classes 587**
- **Confederation of United Kingdom Aquarists 270**
- **Court the Exhibitors 333**
- **Death of a Tuxedo 11**
- **'Drugged' Fish 270**
- **Fish House Circuits 110**
- **Fish House Pump 2**
- **Hendon Congress 1973 333**
- **In Praise of Tetra 538**
- **Keeping Koi 110, 218**
- **Koi in Canada 587**
- **Manufacturer's Reply 538**
- **Midland Show 2**
Marine Aquaria

A Selection of Temperate Aquarium Marines 70
Algae in the Native Marine Aquarium 29
Anemones 15, 143, 342
Concrete as a Means of Creating Aquarium 'Rockwork' 240
Harlequin 'shrimp', Hymenocera picta 510
Marine Losses Through Disease 348
Marinist's Notebook 15, 71, 143, 193, 235, 293, 342, 410, 515, 559, 600
Native Marines in the Aquarium 29, 559
The Sea Horse 337
Thriving Coral Reef in Bradford 16
Tropical Marine Project 288, 348, 405
Two Years On 288
Venom on the Coral Reef 11
Which Are the Hardy Marines? 405
Yellow-tailed Clownfish 139

Miscellaneous

Aeration, When to Use It 85
Aerator, Quieting a Noisy Pump 186
Air Pump Overhaul 237
All-Glass Aquarium 588
All-Glass Equipment to Make 17
Amateur Aquarist 130 Years Ago 509

Ponds

A Decorative Feature 291
Autumn Attentions for Garden Ponds 283
Cleaning the Submersible Water Pump 404
Pond Care in August 177
Preparation for the Winter 239, 517
Vinca (the Variegated Periwinkle) 292
Water Hawthorn, A. distachyus 137
When Temperatures Fall 351

Tropical Fish

Agaricites pectinifrons 471
Alestes longipinnis 32
Apistogramma cacatuoides 346
Apistogramma ramirezi 358
Aplodrillo lineatus 508
Astronotus ocellatus 31, 130
Barbus arulius 594
Barbus filamentosus 285
Beacon fish see Hemigrammus auratus
Black-spot barb see Barbus filamentosus
Botia siamensis 299
Brachydanio rerio 247
Carnegiella strigata 31, 64
Cichla ocellaris 339
Cichlasoma meeki 497
Cichlasoma nigrofasciatum 28
Cichlasoma nigrofasciatum × Cichlasoma splendens 550
Cichlasoma salventi 194
Cichlasoma splinter × Cichlasoma nigrofasciatum 550
Clarias angolensis 607
Colisa chuna 82
Copeina gutta 601
Cynoobolus whitet 242
Danio malabaricus 182
Eugenioannia virescens 339
Eosomus dorojei 31
Exodon paradoxus 175
Farlowella species 25
Firemouth cichlid see Cichlasoma meeki
Golden gourami see Trichogaster trichopterus trichopterus
Golden medaka see Oryzias latipes
Hemigrammus ocellifer 593
Hemibiphostrombus multicolor 320
Hemiodus gracilis 25
Hyphessobrycon serapae 466
Leopard danios see Brachydanio rerio
Leporinus maculatus 138, 347
'Little Toms' see Tomarsus gracilis
Loricaria filamentosus 344
Mastacembelus sp. 25
Monakhaasia picti 234
Monocirrhus polyacanthus 125
Mozambique mouthbreeders see Tilapia mossambica
Nannacara anomala 31
Notopitus chitala 590
Ocellated featherback see Notopitus chitala
Opaline gourami 131
Oryzias latipes 166
Oscars see Astronotus ocellatus
Peleaichromis pulcher 298
Polycorina schomburgki 555
What's New

Books
- A Guide to Freshwater Aquarium Fishes (Hervey & Herms) 299
- Colling Guide to Aquarium Fishes and Plants (Schroeder & Dahlstrom) 72
- Diseases of Fishes (C. van Duin 1990) 357
- Diseases of Pond Fishes (Bautier, Musselius & Sterk) 357
- Freshwater Fishes (J. Votrubsky) 299
- Identification of British Fishes (T. B. Bagwell) 547
- Identification of the British Molluscs (G. E. Beedham) 548
- Rolf of the World (H. R. Axelrod) 457
- Marine Aquarium Guide (Pet Libery) 141
- Marine Aquarium Keeping (S. Spote) 457
- Starting with Tropical Fish (J. & J. Thorpe) 458
- The Living Oceans (A. Lunn) 247
- Your Aquarium (Jack Hem) 547
- Duragesh pH Test Kit 230
- Duraval Test Kit 230
- Dynaflow Air Injectors 73
- Dynaflo Instantaneous Siphon Starter 73
- Dynaflo Motor Filter 73
- Elite Fish Food 74
- Eu-Ei Pond Hauer 73
- Fritschner Remedies 74
- Harimotsu Aquarium Cabinets 192
- Helena Algae-FC 54
- Hobby Guppy Filter 292
- Hobby Mini-Long Diffuser 73
- Hydor Aquarium Protein Skimmer 74
- Hydor Automatic Aquarium Siphon 73
- Hydor Fish Bowl Undergravel Filter 73
- Hygro Jentax I & II 73
- Interpet PaPo I & II 73
- Kenner Multi-Purpose Filter 234
- Kenner Siphon Set 230
- King British Vit-a-Min Gift Badges 334
- Metamere Brine Shrimp Flakes 73
- MillionAire 73
- miracle Products Fish Rigs 293
- O'Dell L-shaped Tank 192
- Owaara 73
- PetFish Aquarium's Pocketbook and Diary 334
- pH Colorimeter 230
- Promin Tropical Fish Food 292
- Reliant Nitrite Level Test Kit 192, 230
- Resa 101 73
- Stapley Water Gardens Booklet 76
- TetraWaves Aqua-Safe 74
- Tropical Pure Shrimp Tablets 334
- VinKraft Furniture Aquarium 23
- VinKraft 'Medical Primer' 292
- Wardley Dial-a-pH 73

Club News

- Aberdeen AS 303
- Birmingham AS 363, 612
- Birmingham & DAS 472, 564, 613
- Blackpool AS 253
- Blackpool & DAS 89, 204, 567
- Blackpool Show 1973 279, 383
- Association of Goldfish Breeders 585, 611
- Associate AS 695
- Banbury TF 473
- Barry AS 476, 521
- Bangor AS 34, 200, 381, 416
- Bedworth A & PS 89, 198, 362
- Bournemouth Green 362, 613
- Bellingham AS 37, 88, 250
- Bishop's Cleeve AS 198, 201, 419
- Blantyre AS 147
- Bournemouth AS 613
- Bournemouth AS (Co. Dublin) 37
- Bracknell AS 150, 304, 476
- Bradford & DAS 365.
- Brighton & Southern AS 37, 89, 150, 200, 476, 565, 611, 612
- Bristol AS 36, 89, 149, 201, 360, 479, 476, 612
- Bristol TPC 37, 150, 811
- British Aquarium Study Society 35, 197, 475
- British Aquariumists' Festival 418
- British Chidich Association 474
- BCA Northern Area 476
- British Killifish Association 199, 201, 254, 612
- British Kei Keepers Society 145, 253, 302, 521
- RKKS Northern Section 32, 254, 471
- British Marine Aquariums' Association 36, 420, 510
- BMMA London & South Eastern Regional Group 86, 200, 419
- BMMA South Western Group 302, 563
- Bury St Edmunds & DAS 303, 518
- Buxton & DAS 362
- Caithness AS 253
- Cardiff AS 473
- Castleford & DAS 300 Pontins & DAS 473
- Caernarvon Nenids AS 95, 199
- Carnish Association (G.B.) 302
- Chesterfield & DAS 472
- Clwyd AS 611
- CNA 145
- Corby & DAS 254
- Corringham & DAS 37
- Coventry Pool & AS 36, 87, 201, 253, 477, 490, 520, 563
- Crowdon AS 145
- Dates for Your Diary 37, 90, 120, 201, 255, 304, 363, 420, 476, 521, 566, 614
- Derby Regent AS 33, 144, 201, 301, 304
- Doncaster & DAS 519
- Dorchester & DAS 200, 255, 302, 420
- Ealing & DAS 255
- East London A & PA 475
- East of Scotland Clubs & Societies 201
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Enfield AS 170
Erith & DAS 382
Everham FS 364
Fancy Guuppy Association 588
FGA, Birmingham Section 34, 90, 201, 255, 304, 480, 475, 611
FGA Edmonton Section 35, 145, 304
FGA Lancashire Section 146
FGA Manchester Section 34, 146, 303, 476, 655
FGA South London Section 164
Federation of British Aquatic Societies 87, 147, 197, 232, 301, 474, 519, 612
Federation Northern Aquarium Societies 90, 303
Freelance AS 197
Fur, Feather & Aquaria Show 360
Gainsborough AS 89, 150, 200, 303, 361, 365
Gloucester AS 148
Goldfish Society of Great Britain 149, 196, 254, 419, 611
Great Yarmouth & DAS 90
Hartlepool AS 35
Harwich AS 160
Hastings & St Leonards AS 87, 128, 254, 300, 353, 474, 476, 520, 612
Hatfield AS 199, 564
Hemel Hempstead AS 35, 384, 475
Hendon & DAS 89, 196, 238, 381, 451
Hertford AS 161
High Wycombe AS 89, 304, 350, 420, 520
Hinckley & DAS 471
Hunsford & DAS 36, 254, 563
Houghton & DAS 33
Hounslow & DAS 302, 381, 419, 564
Hucknall & Rutland AS 202, 253
Huddersfield TFS 360
Hull & DAS & PA 87, 201, 254, 419, 472, 611
Independent AS 86
Irish TFS 444, 473
Isle of Wight AS 86, 381
Keighley AS 34, 37
Kidderminster & DAS 89
Knowle & DAS, Bristol 363
Leamington & DAS 36, 201, 253, 420
Leytonstone & Stratford DAS 146, 150, 362, 363
Lincoln & DAS 611
Llanwrin Major AS 232, 393, 419, 475
Loughborough & DAS 199
Medway AS 88
Meeting of Officers 36, 63, 148, 183, 234, 282, 335, 347, 357, 451, 543
Mersyside AS 472
Mid-Herts AS 473
Midland Open Show 300
Mid-Sussex AS 198, 472, 520
Mishenden TFS 88
Nailsea & DAS 475, 520
New Forest AS 202, 254, 302, 363, 419, 476, 520, 612
Newbury & DAS 36, 200, 518
Newcastle Guuppy & Livebearer Society 472, 584
Northwich & DAS 33, 196
Oldham & DAS 213
Oxen AS 149, 565
Pentair AS 419
Peterborough FA 611
Petworth & DAS 476
Piscine AS 382
Plymouth AS 611
Pontefract & DAS 89
Port Talbot & DAS 144
Portsmouth AS 496, 461, 382
Private (Shetland) AS 150, 201, 303, 359
Reading & DAS 36
Regent & Redhill AS 34, 196
Rhondda AS 255, 611
Riverside AS 32, 150
Rochammon AS 472, 563
Rolls Royce AS 89
Romford & Bexleyheath AS 251
Rotherham & DAS 35
Ramsey AS 88, 382
Salisbury & DAS 532
Sandgrounders’ AS 249
Severn-side IS 33, 440
Shrewsbury & DAS 250
Sittingbourne & DAS 204
Slough & DAS 150, 201, 254, 408, 612
South London AS 363, 565
South Park Aquatic (Society) 36
South Shields AS 610
Southampton AS 255
Southend, Leigh & DAS 36, 258, 200
Steverne AS 150
Stockton AS 37
Stone AS 202, 565
Sudbury AC 88
Suffolk A & PA 150, 200, 253, 303, 520, 612
Sunderland & DAS 301
Swellington AS 520
Thorne AS 37
Three Counties Group 416
Trowbridge & DAS 255, 300, 474, 565
Torbay AS 36, 201, 359, 613
Trowbridge & DAS 36, 359, 474, 565
Tyne-Tees Area Association (FRAS) 490
Unidentified AS 382
Vauxhall Motors AS 381
Village AS 519
Wantage & DAS 35
Wembley & DAS 35
Wednesbury & DAS 476, 594
Welwyn Garden City AS 33, 290, 563
West Cumbrian AC 418
Weston-super-Mare & D TFS 812
Weymouth AS 37, 89, 144, 300, 253, 303, 359, 400, 474, 565
Wimborne & DAS 37
Wrexham TFS 34, 87, 199, 208, 255, 419, 520
Yate & DAS 46, 520
Yewl & DAS 148, 565
York & DAS 149
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